


































Hachinohe lnstitute of Technology's]Extension Lectures,2001
ふ/1asahiro SAITO*,ふ/1aSaru OHTA**,Yasunori NEJOH**キ,
Katsuyoshi SHINYAMA*ホキ半,ふ/1ikio SASAKI****・,ChOtl〕l FuKUHARA******
and Daiju SEINO***半***
Abstract
The ailn of the extention lectures is nlainly focused on t、、'o points  First, Hachinohe
lnstitute of Technologぅアshould be understood and generally accepted by the citizens  Second,
our lectures should be of sonie help in lifelong education thrOugh the activation Of culture and
technology in Hachinohe  Those ttTho took lectures都五sh to continue them  The reasons are
that they are eager for next lectures because they 、アere arefully taugh  and therefore the
lectures wァre easy to understand  Besides,they would like longer lectures  They say that they
understand ttThat ttre are doing  On the other hand,rnany of the■1＼vould lil(e the lectures given
do、アntottrn  The subiectS Of Our lectures are to develop various nlethods of the extention
lectures,to help thenl experience ne、、アcultu e and technology and to publish the results of giving
the lectures  ln order to continue and develop our extention lectures,MIe should take the themes
、Ihich meet the needs of the age and share the culture and technOlogy through the lectures
どてゼリ IυοrfJ`,: extension lecture,culture and technology,lifelong education
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